
Decision No .. _....;2....;~....;, ... S....;~_' p ... ,) __ 

BEFORE 'mE RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST!..TE OF C.AI,IFO~"It.. 

In the Matter ot Application ot ~ 
SOU~~ PACIFIC COMPANY tor an ) 
o::der authorizing the construction ) 
at grade ot; a spur track in "R" Street ) 
~etween 16th and 17th Streets,.in the ) 
City ot Sacramento, County ot Se.cramento, ) 
State ot Ca11tornia. . ) 
--------------------------------) 
BY ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER -- -- ~ .-. --

Application No. 21055 

Southern ?acitic Company, a corporation, has tiled the 

above numbered application v~th the Re,ilroadComm1ssion, re~uest

inS permission and authority to construct a spur track serving 

the Crystal Ice ~d Cold Storage Company, on WR" Street, between 

16th and 17th Streets) at Sacramento, Ca11torn1~, with l4-too~ 

centers between said s~ur track and the main track located in the 

center ot wR~ Street. 
Atta::.b.ed 'to, and made eo part of the application herein, 'I' 

is e. copy ot permit issued 'by the 01 tj" or Sacr$ll'l.en to, grenting .~ 

applicant, Southern Pacitic Company, permission end authority to 

construct the said spur track. 
The CrystsJ. Ice and Cold Storage Company is now' served 

by one ~ur track and needs an additional spur track but room is 

~ot av~i1able between present ~ur track and main track to con-

struct said additional =pur track at 15-toot centers with ma~ 

track. an' also provide 13-toot centers with present spur track, 
, 

flO required. by our General Orde:::- 26-0. However, 'by cuttmg .'back 

present load.ing platform and shirtine present spur track, space 

-1-



is then ~vailableto provide 13-toot centers between the two 

spur tracks and. 1.4-toot cen te:rs between main track ond. tirst 
spur track end also 7' Z'" side cle are.nce 'betVlee~ loading plat-
torm and adjacent spur track. 

It appearing that a. ~ub11c hearing is not necessary 

herein, and that the application should 'be gronted, 
IT IS EEImBY ORDERXD that authority be and. it is 

, . 
, . , 

hereby gro.nted applicant, Southern Pacific Com:r;>811Y, a corpore.-
, ' 

tion, to construct a ~ur track to serve the Crystal Ice and 
Cold Storage Company on ~" Street, between l6th and 17th 

Streets, in Saer~ento, County ot Sacramento, State ot Calif-
ornia, with a. clearance of 14 teet 'between center line or said 
spur track and present main track,' end 13-t'oot centers' 'between 

the present spur track and new ~ur track as more definitely shown 
on 'blueprint draw'mg merked "Exhibit A," atte.chedi to and made 

~ 

a part of the application, sub~ect to the tollowing conditions: 
(l) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days 

th~eetter, notity this CommiSSion, in writ-
ing, ot the com.:pletion of the installation 
of said spur track and ot 1 ts complience 
with the conditions hereof. 

(2) T.b.e au thori zation here 1n gran ted. zhell lap se 
and. become void it not exercised wi thin one 
(1) year trom date hereot, unless further 
t~e is granted by subsequent order. 
The authority herein granted. shall become ettective on 

the date hereof. 
, 

Dated a.t San Fre:lcisco, California, this ).2:: Yde.y or 

March , 1937. _.....;=0....;;.; ____ _ 


